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Due credit will bo given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assul[e suilable data wherever necessary.
Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessar;r.
Illustrate your ans*er necessar) with the hclp ofneat sketches.
Use ofslidc rule logarithmic tablcs. Steam tables, Mollier's Chart, DraPing
ioskument, Thennodynan c table lbr moist air, Psychromctric Charts and
Refrigeration charts is permitted.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inklrefill only for rvriting the answer book.
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SECTION - A

a) Compare various electrically crasable memory techniqucs. Also explain flash memory

b) Explaio various types ofElectrical Standards.

OR

2. a) Explain
i) QwDtum Hall cffect
ii) Josephson effect
iii) Von Klitzing constant

3.

b) Draw and explain block diagram ofa Prooessor based measurement system.

a) Explain the details ofADC & its need. AIso conment on its erors.

b) Explaio with block diagrarn ofoperation ofa multichauncl Data Acquisition system with
multiplexing the output of sample/llold circuits.

OR

4, a) Discuss in detail the architecture of DAC based on Resistor Ladders. Also give the

advantages add disadvantages for the sane.

b) Explain Sample,/Hold amplifie$ (sHA) \a'ith block diagram, with reference to input and

output characteiistics of SHA Explain,
i) Aperture timc
ii., S\-\ilching ts-druiient s€ttling time
iii) Acquisition Time

a) Wlat arc the Wavefom Pammeters? How the"v are measrred. explain any ooe with neat

diagram.

b) Explain the terms.
i) Phosphor characte stics
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ii) Liquid Crystal Display
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7.

tt.

9- a)

b)

1l). a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

OR

a) Explain h detail tie working principle ofDSO. Givc its applicatioos.

b) Explain working ()1'digilal multimetcr in delail.

SECTTON - B

a) what do ).ou mean b), High |requenc)' measurcments.

b) Draw and explain diagram ol rnodulation alalyzers arrd explail with dpplication.

oll

a) What ii signal generator. Also gilc dctails about jts specifications.

b) Explai,r frequencl measurenrcnl anil Ii'equency mtio measurement with rcference to
elecronic counters-

Compare facilities, simultan(urs tinrirg and state analysis with respect to logic analyzers.

Explai 1 operation. advantagcs. disadr antag.s. applications ofFl.T spcctrum analyzers.

()R

Explain various controls etrrplo)cd in rnodcm spectrum anal-\/zcrs.

Explain three common techni(lues uscd to rnake frequency domain measuremclts.

Explain the S(IPI inslrumenl model

Describe in detail Automatic I est eqrifrncnl lir P(ltt.

OR
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Explain in detail rvith diagram thc irtrr,acing of ,vour devices rvith IEEE-488 BUS.

Explain in detail RS-232 intcrlace.
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